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“We will not shut out women in need during this most critical 
time.” When a homeless, expectant, or new mother and her 
children are in need of supportive residential care and 
community-based services, Good Counsel is there. Pregnant 
mothers, with or without other children and from any location, 
are able to receive help in a Good Counsel home.

Good Counsel: There, “No Matter What,” Even During 
COVID

With the new day comes new strength and new thoughts.
-Eleanor Roosevelt

Read More

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__catholiccharitiesny.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D824e97059541df36253263f9c-26id-3Dc4d1d6045c-26e-3D89d57edd24&d=DwMFaQ&c=xRhiN2BRwJUM6w5u-Ngs3w&r=qdcu6bl98rizJCm0b9rx0RpSUQYhGTi5a8rf-srj47Q&m=1G6QqjsXHkb53Ym4bs5pr4AR1czChedMmJY-KKb4GSU&s=-F9XAoIVrtJoI4Ov_f4Av5W57ZGGjC5v5mgStvtHK2s&e=
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The Coronavirus impact on Catholic Charities Community 
Services of Dutchess County makes it challenging to deliver 
on their mission. That mission? Helping neglected children, 
homeless families, new immigrants and refugees, seniors in 
need, and the newly unemployed. That’s a big plate and in 
February of 2020, it was, as usual, full.

Catholic Charities Community Services of Dutchess
County: Covid 19 Updates

Read More

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__catholiccharitiesny.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D824e97059541df36253263f9c-26id-3D785dff600f-26e-3D89d57edd24&d=DwMFaQ&c=xRhiN2BRwJUM6w5u-Ngs3w&r=qdcu6bl98rizJCm0b9rx0RpSUQYhGTi5a8rf-srj47Q&m=1G6QqjsXHkb53Ym4bs5pr4AR1czChedMmJY-KKb4GSU&s=80xtZZloLqdn23X5E_3eNtWwW6-CuZfuXzvasyq3dHs&e=
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Covid-19 has had a significant impact on many youth 
programs in New York. Hoop Haven, a basketball program 
operated by Catholic Charities Community Services’ 
Alianza, has been adapting the way they connect to kids 
who use the program to strengthen mental health and 
physical fitness.

Virtual Basketball? Hoop Haven Makes It Possible

Read More

https://catholiccharitiesny.org/https:/urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__catholiccharitiesny.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D824e97059541df36253263f9c-26id-3Deaca71e34a-26e-3D03367fd2a3&d=DwMFaQ&c=xRhiN2BRwJUM6w5u-Ngs3w&r=_wOPAMFA1Tn_yaKvWy_VYc6Uj12zkTV6td_7om9UV0U&m=saq-bWzcoVJuzMzP_IROBZY7Nk93VZ-fw29TK46nyBo&s=GrnjqUwuc2yK8FoaLVWT0ZEdIg63A3tchgfbrKfpVOM&e=/good-counsel-homes-keeping-doors-open-moms-and-their-babies
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Xavier Mission provides services and opportunities for New 
Yorkers in need with a focus on empowerment and self-
sufficiency. They deliver this with emotional, physical, and 
spiritual wellness programs, volunteer coordination, and 
remote learning. But how has the Coronavirus impacted 
their ability to deliver their services?

Xavier Mission Confronts the Challenge of 
Coronavirus

Read More

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__catholiccharitiesny.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D824e97059541df36253263f9c-26id-3Dc30a9e69d1-26e-3D03367fd2a3&d=DwMFaQ&c=xRhiN2BRwJUM6w5u-Ngs3w&r=_wOPAMFA1Tn_yaKvWy_VYc6Uj12zkTV6td_7om9UV0U&m=saq-bWzcoVJuzMzP_IROBZY7Nk93VZ-fw29TK46nyBo&s=IRm87PUq8qINMfp4HKJUclLzYuYG5KOHmpT7D1WKOto&e=
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Since 1878, St. Dominic’s Family Services (SDFS) has been a 
resource to support children and families. The mission has 
grown and in these difficult times, SDFS developed 
alternate means of service delivery and support, including 
running online learning platforms so the children can 
continue a daily structured education schedule.

Saint Dominic’s Family Services, Supporting Families 
and the Staff that Serve Them

Read More

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__catholiccharitiesny.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D824e97059541df36253263f9c-26id-3D7308278959-26e-3D89d57edd24&d=DwMFaQ&c=xRhiN2BRwJUM6w5u-Ngs3w&r=qdcu6bl98rizJCm0b9rx0RpSUQYhGTi5a8rf-srj47Q&m=1G6QqjsXHkb53Ym4bs5pr4AR1czChedMmJY-KKb4GSU&s=kS9rIm5yCr0CcwSxj9qK15eYYPKozJBjacTFHYrngpI&e=
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The Catholic Guardian Services (an agency in the Catholic 
Charities of New York family) has 
provided…correction…STILL provides vital services to 
underserved families and people with special needs of 
New York City. They are a frontline human services 
organization, so while Coronavirus has added challenges to 
the delivery of those services it can’t stop Catholic 
Guardian Services’ commitment to their people.

Catholic Guardian Services: Never Letting Our Guard 
Down

Read More

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__catholiccharitiesny.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D824e97059541df36253263f9c-26id-3D05da74fce8-26e-3D03367fd2a3&d=DwMFaQ&c=xRhiN2BRwJUM6w5u-Ngs3w&r=_wOPAMFA1Tn_yaKvWy_VYc6Uj12zkTV6td_7om9UV0U&m=saq-bWzcoVJuzMzP_IROBZY7Nk93VZ-fw29TK46nyBo&s=2gAnZchdl1dro46TRkau7yJTqqy-yfGGebUTH5gTsXM&e=
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